
NEWSY GLEANINGS.

CAt.irnn.KtA 1ms fomnle trump.
Thi blejrole rnjj hss upron 1 to Imtlit.

' Chicago's present nrm U 1HJ squremlle.
flRcvr DniTAix hot eighty proM-shorln- g

firms.
Cah-fa- Is i oonts In Chemlts, Qer

nmny.
Pkro and Ecuador are "spoiling (or a

fight."
IMirmk, Ireland, has neither cable not

electric ears.
AMKnirAS anmirlttot show a substantial

gulu tn London.
Atlanta, On., Is going to hiT ne

lirht-stor- y hotel.
Tri Tonullsts fulled to enrry a single

County In Arknnsis.
Nr.w Yon TtTT Is ororrun with buyers,

mostly Irom the Mouth.

Thr new Criminal Court House, New lork
City, was formally openeil.

Tat Fair surplus is expected
to amount to about 200,OJO.

Gr.RAnritAN eolonlfta In Kansas are
returning to their old homes.

Co!tTtt7En Improvement la business Is
Shown by the trade rerlews.

Th Peary relief expedition has been re-
ported "as well" at OoJharn.

Tnt Salvation Army Is planning a earn-pnli- ra

In the Hawaiian Islands.
Tni long drought Is causing groat loss to

farmers and dairymen In New York.
Tn fads this year among the rich people

of the East are bicycles and cat boats.
It Is now estimated that Chicago's drain-g- e

canal system will cost $20,000,000.

Trr financial condition of Texas mer-
chants Is said to be better than for years.

Cntxr.sc In Japan and Japanese In China
are under the protection of American con-
suls.

Rtr last May at least 40,010 French-Canadia-

living In the United Btutes have re-
turned to Quebec.

Hmoki from forest fires bennme so dense
In lloston, Mnss., that artlUcial Hunt was
necessary nt noon.

Advices from China Indicate that the war
party Is now In power and a vigorous policy
is to be pursued.

Exnusn wheat crops are looking very
bad In consequence of almost, continuous
rain for three weeks.

Tnr. English apple crop I reported to be
very snort. Last year's was the heaviest
known In twenty years.

riTTSBcao cotton tie manufacturers find
they can compete with foreign manufac-
turers without protection.

Tni first ocean cable ever laid In New
fork Bay has just been put down by tha
Commercial Cable Company.

TnE California dried apricot crop this year
will reach the enormous total of 11,000 tons,
or nearly double that of any previous sea-
son.

Feamxa the Belgian
Government has ordered quarantine of all
Amerioun cattle for forty-liv- e days after ar-
rival.

Miss Eueabeth IT. W. Lonn, who died In
squalor In Brooklyn, had 13,000 In bank nt
Honth Berwick, Me., which she left to Sirs.
T. DeWitt Talmage.

Thk National Treasury has been lifted ont
of the financial rut. The Treasury receipts
for August foot up more than ten million
dollars In excess of expenditures.

The establishment of a permanent bureia
for the exhibition of the resource of theSouthern Htates was decided on by the de- -

eiopment convention at Washington.
It Is estimated that on an average 4000

bushels a day, containing 250 oysters to the
bushel, or In all 10,000,000 a day, are re.
oelved in New York City alone during the
season.

As unfailing sign of the revival of busi-
ness Is the Increased demand for money at
the banks and Its Incident higher rates for
losns. This Is the business condition re-
ported.

Tni Ilev. Dr. Burtsell arrived at Now York
City from Rome, and said that an Apostolic
Delegation would be established to pass
npon all questions affecting the ltomanChurch In tnis country.

Br the burning of the homo of Mss. IreneTaylor, at Houth Acton, Mass., there weredestroyed priceless heirlooms and historical
articles ot colonial times Intended for theMassachusetts Historical Honltftv.

THE LABOR WORLD. .

Is Italy bakers get f 4 a week.
GtaitAKT has 240,000 Union men.' ' ,
MixcRs In the far West are on strike.'
Tax K. of L. claims 760,000 member.
D(TotT box makers have organised,
Tsxithoxis employ 10,000 Americans. ,

Illinois miners average 35 a month.
Firm American firms cut diamond.
Rah Fbaxcisco has Chinese shoemakers,
Coiasado has a association.
Dibs spoke at Omaha, Neb., on Labor

Day.
Bcstaiss Is improving among the building

trades.
Diamond cutters from Holland are locating

In Providence, It. I.
Tin oost of the British Labor Commission

Will be over t230,000.
In Illinois mines last year sixty-nin- e min-

ers wero killed while at work.
Oki man can make 6001 tin cans a day by

the aid of improved machinery.
Rtraccsi (N. Y.) teamsters struck against

Increasing the site of wagon boxes.
The Amalgamated Society of Carpenters,

organized In 1801, has 41,030 members.
Thi dues of the Newsboys' Union of Oak-

land, Cal., are twenty-fiv- e cents a month.
St. Lor is carpenters protest against fire-

men dolilR their work aroua 1 engine houses.
Is the textile trades and mine ot Austria

a week of seventy-tw-o to ninety hours Is not
anoommon.

A Impression Is growing that strikes
against large corporations are hazardous
experiments.

This year, for the first time, Labor Day
was celebrated throughout the oouutry as
National holiday.

TwESTY-n- thocsaxd men are said to be
mpliyed In pro luulug ani handling New

York's oyster erop.
A riAMosD cutting factory Is In coarse ot

establishment by a firm from Amsterdam,
Holland, In Brooklyn.

CoiORED men are being Importel to take
the plaaes of striking miners at Koslyn,
Wyoming. The minors get eighty oents a
ton.

Tan Chinese laundrymen ot Boston are
bout to form a trust forthe purpose of keep-

ing prioes for work np to the proper stan-
dard.

Evplote ot a Manchester (England) Iron
works have done more and better work in a
year under the elgbt-bo- ur plan than ever be-
fore in nine hours.

Tat Boston Board of Aldermen has decid-
ed against eontraot labor on city work, and
advocate that not less than 2 day shall
be paid to laborers.

Thi report for the year of the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Fireman shows 21,500
members and an expenditure for death and
disability claim of (11,000,030.

Edward Peso, the oldest locomotive en-
gineer in V madii, was oiushel to death In
Wentville, Nova Bcotla, by the wheels ot his
locomotive. Uo had been running an engine
tin the trsoks of the Interooioaial Uiuuitf
.Company lor Quarter of a oeutiirr.

TEE NATIONAL GAME.

Boston won the series from Cloveland,
ftrr-st.E- lends Pittsburg In batting am)

fli'Mtn.
Bnnnxi.Tt his release! Inflolder Blilndle

and fillbert.
Tit Pittshnrg team has been a huge dis-

appointment.
OAi!i!t,t ln his by Bos-

ton, has caught flnily.
BRonit.T and Plttshtirg are tha most er-

ratic teams In the Leigue.
Tbi Pittsburg Club rnleasil Cataher Mer

rttt and Cincinnati signed him.
LAr'nAHCK, first base. Is doing about tha

best playing for Brooklyn Just nt present.
Thr Cloveland team must be strengthened

for another year or It will be out of the rane.
Pittsriiho has release I Bhortstop Demon-trevill- c,

the boy wonder. He was too slow.
A REiixm of the e baseball players

and writers In New York next fall Is a pos-
sibility.

Nrw Yorr has the best array of pitching
tnb'nt that was ever collected together In a
single club.

The Washington have won more games
off Philadelphia and Ht. Louis tlmn from any
other clubs.

Thr Tlew ' tam Is In mighty goo 1

Sim,. for lft'J.l, and very few changes will
have to be made,

Bteere. the new shortstop of the Pltts-burg-

Is another Mirp ly In build, aud, like
him, an

pASERAi.t. Is having a big 1 oon In Con
neotli-ut- . wtiere they played the game well
twenty-fiv- e years ago.

It's not always so easy to replace the e

ball plnyi-rswlt- youngsters, Takoths
case ot Uhissoojlt, lor Instance.

TAVt.on, of the Philadelphia, Is one of the
few real star pitchers this stnson, although
little luss Is made about him.

CArTAiit Nasii, of Boston, makes very llttls
fuss for n man who has held a team in the
Iront of the race for the last four years.

Nr.T year the catcher alone will be al-

lowed to wear big mite. The other players
Will have to get along with fielders' gloves.

Brritesstei, of Ht. Louis, weighs but
14) ponnd, though his arm is n full ol
spne I n the heavyweights, Itusie nu J
HUvetts.

Thr Baltimore have, undoubtedly, malt
rapid progress in had work. Their tn mi
work Is excellent, and almost equal to tout
ol Bostou.

Oi.AssrocR, theshortstop released by Pitt,
burg, Hnnoii'ine that he will iwver pley ball
again. He will managu a teum at W healing

V. Vs., next year.
That good batting makes goo I fielding Is

shown by the fa.'t that the fielding standard
has been raised, and he mint now be a su- -

fierior player.
company.

In lead, who can hold his own

Thr greatest number of fielding chances
accepted by a sinirle outfielder last season
was by Brown, ot the Louisville, who ha I

377 It Is expected that several record will
beat that this your, partly because of the
heavier batting.

Bats the Hawallnn Gasntte The Crescent
reelgueil from the League yesterday, and
baseball In Honolulu will probably take J
sudden drop. This notion was taken be-
cause the K imohamehas refuse to call last
Hatur.iuy's game a draw.

Baltimore leads the League In fielding and
rank second In butting. Few of the players
who betrayed the Players' League have had
any luck since and most of them have drifted
Into obscurity. This season Ewlng, Clark-so- n

and Glasscock reoeived their ruvT.irJ.

There Is a movement among tha respecta-
ble baseball players against belug compelled
to associate with the rowdy element In the
profession, and the League at its next annual
meeting will undoubtedly be oalie I upon t
take some radical legislation on the subject.

This has been a great baseball year In
Baltimore, Interest hns been maintained
there as it has In no other League city, with
the possible exception ot New York, aud to-
day U at a higher pitch than It has been
since the team left for its Southern practice
trip in March.

A peculiar accident happen 1 to Ernest
Woods, the eighteen-year-ol- pitcher of the
Whltostone Athletic Club, at Wnitestoiie, N.
Y. Woods delivered a swift bail, and imme-
diately his arm fell limp to his sate. Aq
examination developed the fact that his arm
Was broken above the elbow.

Btivktt's biceps measure seventeen
inches. His arm is a muscular monstrosity
and physicians who have examine 1 him say
be will last longer than any pitcher In the
history of the game. The Baston pitcher,
however, Is not In love with his work. Hi
says he prefers playing the outfield.

Whin the baseball sharp begins to size np
the surprlsos ot the season of 181)1 be won't
be Impressed so muoh by the supurb show-
ing of Baltimore as he will by the uuex-peote- d

drop of Cleveland aud Pittsburg. Oa
their 1893 lorm It wasn't apparent how they
could fail to benmong the lint three lu 1804,
and yet Pittsburg will have to hustle to get
Into the first division.

How They Stand.
The following table shows the standing ot

the different clubs composing the National
liaseBall Lenguei

Club. W.L.Pct. Club. W.L. Pot.
Baltimore . 80 37 CH4 Pittsburg , r 6oo
New York . 78 42 650 Chicago . 63 6 4.HH

Boston ... 77 42 047 Cincinnati 61 64 425
Philadel'a. 6S 60 67(1 ML. Louis. 4M 72 400
Brooklyn. 05 64 646 Washington 42 70 847
Cleveland . 60 67 613 Louisville . 33 85 2X0

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

Oder Victobu pays over flOOO a year In
doctor's fees.

Relators Cbaxdlkb and 1T11I arowarm
personal friends.

Thomas IUii.it Aldbicb gets 2O0 for a
poem of two verses.

Tawriao II., the Maori King, Is dead. His
death was due to Influenza.

It Is estimated that the Emperor ot Ger-
many travels about 18,000 miles a year.

H11.1 Ootn,o will beautify Boxbury.N.
F.. the birthplace ot her father, by building
a lake.

Pooolas Tilde, the yonng artist who Is
making so groat a reputation as a sculptor,
Is a deaf mute.

Tbi living war Governor are Rprague, ot
Rhode Island : Curtin, of Pennsylvania, and
Oglesby, of Illinois.

Court Capbivi's organ, the Itelohbote, ts
advocating the cultivation of better relations
between Franoe and Germany.

Giniral Harbisos has had his hair and
whisker so olosely cropped that his inti-
mate friends searoely recognize him.

It was the boast of the late John Arklns,
of tho Rocky Mountain News, that he went
through the war without rising above the
rank ot corporal.

A dispatch announces the death at KUdr-lar- t,

Ireland, of Lieutenant Henn, owner of
the cutter Galatea, which competed (or the
America's cup in 1880.

It Is said that the Ohio Southern Railway
has the youngest railway superintendent In
lbs word. His nam is Bonier T, Dlok aud
be Is twenty-thre- e years ot age.

A war correspondent, in tha person ot
Julian Ralph, has gone out to Japan to
gather incidents of the Oriental contentions
for the benefit of Harper's Weekly.

Tbi diploma conferring the fieedom ot
the university town of Jena on Prlnoe Bis-

marck Is the thirty-fir- st dooument ot the
kind reoelved by the

Baxcel J. KiiivAM, Iowa's war Governor,
died a few days ago at Iowa City. He had
been tailing gradually for some time. Ha
was born December 20, 1813. He was Prosl-de- nt

Guflelil'i Heoretary ot the Interior,

A DEVOUT WORSHIPER.

The Mussulman's Ilevntlnn Puts the Chris-
tians to Illtish,

The Yenl .Taml, write F. Marlon
Crawford, la tine of the bcautlhil
mos mo of Statnlimil, trequentvd at
all horns by a mutiny crowd of or-h- l

or. behind you the trlure.
the hurry, and the ruth of tho thronged
street, tlirunt your feet Into the wide
llpiers at the door, and enter the

loautlful building at the hour of
prayer. The contrast Is sudden, sol-
emn and grand, and something of the
di ep mystery of oriental ll'e is all at
once mnde clear to you. In tho cool
shadows MuHHiiliiiHtis of all ages are
prostrating thetnt elves before the
Mlhrab the small sliiine which In
every mosque shows the exa.t dire!--tlo- n

of Mecca or before the sacred
writings in other parti of the wall.
Thora Is profound Imllof and devotion
In their attitude, postures and accent!

a belief a superior to tho Idolatrous
upwmtitlon of the far eat as it I be-

yond the conviction ot tho ordinary
f'hrlHtian in simplicity and sincerity.
It I indeed impossible to spend much
time among Mii'siiltnanB without ac-
quiring the coitalnty that they are
pi'ofound'y In enrneU In religious mat-
ters, and that tho tin'urllng 1 1 the
standard of the prophet, which is oc-
casionally hinted at a a vague possi-
bility, would bo productive of result
not urcomcd of In tho philosophy ol
Europo.

The Kxaltatioii or the Peanut.
Next to Debs and Huntington, the

peanut hns come In fur more comment
during the past few months that
anything else, human, diabolical ot
divlno. There seeius to be a peanut
loom of dimensions sweeping
the country, and It Is made very cleat
by Its advocates that the peanut Is
about tho only thing fit for food that
Is produced anywhere In the world.
Alleged chemical analyses set forth
with mathematical accuracy how
many Daniel Webster or Sandows
there are In a ton of pcauuts, and
how much money should be made tn
producing them. It Is quite likely
that much of such stuff is bnsh, and
quite likely also that the table given
below, showing the relative nutrient
values of different substances. Is of
the same type; still wo give It for
what it may be worth:

Nutrlmental
Articles. value.

I'eanut urits i.mt
l'eae s.tijj
1 ntstoes 4.1IKJ
live Hour ...... a
Milk .ts
Bice ....9.II3S
Ilarnn ... .i,mi
hntter . ...l.mVfal . . . . 1 , 0H3
Best beef .... Mil

California Fruit Orower.

CONSTITUTION MAKERS- -

Important Changes Being Mnde in New
York 'a Fundamental Law.

The constitutional convention at Albany,
N. V. has passed the amendment removing
the statutory limit of !,0(IO in actions fur
recovery for damages for injuries resulting In
death. An amendment, ntjollshlng the of-
fice of Coroner, whs, also, adopted: also the
smunllnent providing that before final poss-ng- e

In the Legislature, a Mil shall I printed
and lie on the desks of the members of at
least three legislative days In It final formi
also, providing tbnt In case of a vacancy In
the office of Governor, and the impeachment
or death of the Lieutenant Governor, the
President of the Heuate shall act, and in case
ol bis being Incapacitated, the Hpeaker ot the
House shall assume such duties.

CHARGEDWITH FRAUDS.

R. M. J. Zahnlser Arrestee; for Getting
$10,000.

II. M. J. Zahnlser,a lumber dealer at Greens-bur-

Ta., was arrested Friday charged by a
member of the firm of Itohrbncher, Fox A

Co., with fraudulently appropriating money
and property of the company, amouutlng to
thousands of dollars.

Zahnlser is secretary an treasurer ot the
firm aud as such Is charged with manipulat-
ing the funds ia order to bring about
sheriff's sale, and at that snle he and the
president of the company purohaaed the
compnuy's works, worth 18,000. for 4,200.
He guve bail in the sum of 1,000 fur a hcur-iu-

The Oypey Wueen's Death.
Bridget Gorman, known as the Queen of

Gypsies in America died Monday night at her
sump near Cincinnati, aged HO. Hbe bas
ruled In America since the death ot her hus-
band. King John Gorman, two years ago, and
will be succeeded by ber son, Hartly Gorman,
under a regency. The queen lived a roaming
life all her days and was popular with bei
subjects.

Repulsed With Heavy Loss.
A dispatch from Tien Tsin says tbnt news

has reached there from Ping Vang that the
Japanese, on the night of Heplember 11,
made an attempt to surprise the Chinese
camp, but were repulsed with heavy loss.
The movements of the Jupuuese troops were
impeded by the stuudlug crops, which ulso
bid the enemy from them.

Will Shoot The Rebels.
General Borgoun. ol Peru, has strict ordors

to shoot nil rebel prisoners above the rauk of
tnitjor. Holnres in reported to lmvu refused
any other terms than the restoration of the
state of affairs oefore tiie revolution and the
immediate ordunug of an election.

British Soldiers Wanted.
Chinese agents are offering bribe to the

soldiers of the British government at Hong
Kong, to induce them to desert and enter the
Chinese service. The commander bas Issued
an order warning the troops against listening
to the advances ot the Chinese.

Cholera Still Spreading.
A Vienna dispatch say that cholera eon-timi-

to spread in Onltcia, where Thursday
187 new ouses and ViO deaths were reported.
Out of seventy-fou- r Gallcian districts forty
nre infected. In Lomberg. the capital, there
were three cholera deaths Tbursduy morning

Toung Morris Captured.
After an chase Frank Morris, the

murderer of Bernard Loker, at Rich Hill, Pa.,
was captured Friday aud taken to

He was taken to the county Jail
at Unloutown as soon as he was given a
hoaring.

Greater Than Utah.
Bishop Smith, of the Mormon Church, said

a few days ago that the center of the Mor-

mon Church would be in Mcxiuo; that a pow-
erful hierarchy, greater than Salt Lake, would
bo established. He said that the Mormon
Church is growing in number and luuueuce.

Taa previous holoeiusts from extensive
forum fires oocurre I to the years ISIS, 1834,
IH84. 1887, 1889. 1891, luorensing iu dustruo.
Uveuess to lift and property w.tU the year.

It is quite a que.tlon whether there was
ever crowded Into two consecutive weeks a
muoh oioak business as ha been don iu
Mew York City duriug tit past fortnight.

EXPERTS WITH A PISTOL

Ijme Wonderful Itemrds Made by French
men-- M. Hnnson's llradty A lei.

Target shooting with tho pluol Is
practiced but little In this country,
suy the New York Herald. Within
tho last Ove years, however, It has
been taken tip by some as a pastime.
I'rlor to the war pistol practice was
by no means uncommon, but the rifle
uppUnled the smaller weapon to a

large extent when hostilities began.
Now pltol shooting, or rather re-

volver shooting Is growing In favor
again. In France It Is claimed that
there are more expert pistol shots
than In any other country. This is
Open to dispute, particularly by Amer-
icans, but It Is pretty safe to assert
that there Is more target pistol shoot-
ing and more Interest In It In France
than In any other land. At the last
annual tournament, held at the gal-
lery of tiastlnne Itcnetle 17 Avenue
d'Anlin, l'arls, there was plenty of
evidence of the Frenchmen's skill
with the pistol. The scores were
probably the best ever made In
Franca These tournaments continue
about a month, and are participated
in by the best amateur pistol shots In
France. To win a prize Is considered
a great honor. At the last tourna-
ment, recently concluded, the premier
prize was won by Monsieur IL Hon-r.o-

This gentleman Is considered
to bo the peer or all the pistol sluts
In l'arls. Hi remarkable perform-
ance was accomplished at a distance
of sixteen metres (lirty-tw- o and one-lia- if

feet) and the bull's-ey- was one
and ono-clght- Inches In diameter.
For the llrst time In the history of
this famous gallery the oldest In
Europe the use of revolvers was
pet muted, and It will bo a source of
prl lo to America to know that M
Hon. on used a revolver or American
make. It curried a 4t caliber ball.

M. Uonzon 11 red six Hhots at the
tatget. Not only did each strike, the
bull's-eye- , but each took off a portion
of the carton, tho small white disk
In tho center, which Is only three,
eighths or an Inch In diameter. For
this wonderful bit of marksmanship
M. Uonzon was awarded the grand
medal of honor, a prize greatly cov-
eted, but Roltloin won. The second
prize at this tournament was won by
M. Mollnln-I'iige- t, who scored rorty-eig- ht

points by sending six out or
seven bullets square Into the bull's-eye- ,

competitor tcorcd
forty-seve- n points. Tho Illustration,
which shows tho work of M. U.
Kohn, In filing at the word of com-
mand, gives a further idea of tho
prowess of the Frenchmen with a
pistol, us does ulso the one showing
the steadiness of M. Bonon In per-
forating the target., scoring fifty
points.

The firearm generally used lo these
competitions Is very similar in size,
shapo and weight to tho old dueling
pIsloL It is breoch-loadln- is about
ten Inches long and carries a

ball. A new French powder was
tried In the last tournament and was
universally commended. It made
but little nolso and produced scarcely
visible fugitive smoke that vanished
almost instantaneously.

Irrigation tn '.Jrouthy" Kansas,
A largo Individual irrigation plant

In Kansas Is described as follows by a
paper In that State:

"Among the Irrigation plants In
course ot construction In Kunsas
probably the roost extensive Is that
ot Mr. O. M. Munger, or Eureka,
Greenwood county, lie Is construct-
ing a reservoir which will cover about
100 acres with water. This Is done
by building a dam L',800 feet long and
38 feet high at lis greatest height.
This, as described by the Irrigation
Farmer, will catch the storm waters
from a large area and will be used
primarily for the Irrigation of a 600-acr- e

orchard now Just beginning to
bear. The water will be raised by
two compound duplex steam pumps,
the water cylinders ot which are
twelve by fifteen Inches. Each pump
has ten Inch suction and eight inch
discbarge. These pumps will ele-
vate the water to a holgbt of sixty.
five feet, delivering it on the highest
part of Mr. Munger's farm. The es-

timated cost of the plant complete,
including ditches for distribution of
the water is 115,000.

IT is easier to make new opportu-
nities thanto find lostones.

Mrs. Window's Soothing Kyrup for children
trelhiliK, softens the gllins, reduees Inflamma-
tion, alia) pe!n. cures wind colli-- . JAc.a bottle

American corset factories re present an In
vestmeut of 7,0O0,O00.

r. Kilmer's Bwiup-Iloo- T curs
all Kidney and nimbler trouble.
1'amphlvt and Consultation free.
Labratory Bingham ptou,N.V- -

Emperor William' ancestor kept a toll-ga- te

several centuries ago.

Karl's Clover Root, the great blond purifier,
aiva freshness and clearness to the complex-
ion and curs coustlputiuu. its cla.. to vtik. fL
If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Inner Thomp-
son's E) Druggist sell at &V: per bottle.

Th - True Laxative Principle
Ot the plants used In manufacturing the pleas,
ant remedy. Syrup of Figs, bas a permanently
benrfli-ia- l effect on the human system, wbll
the cheap vegetable extract and mineral solu-
tions, usually sold as medicine, are perma-
nently injurious. Bing well informed, yoa
will nse the true remedy only. Manufactured
by th California Fig fcyrup Co.

Slooploss Nights
Make you weak and weary, unfit lor work,
luJipoid to exertlou. Tuny show that
your nerve strength is gone an It but your
nervous system needs building up. The

g Saraa- -

surest remedy is
Hoo I' Mnrsitparllla. urescIt purifies the Wood,
Streugtheiwthe nerves iVWV
create an npnetlte.and give sound, refresh-
ing sWp. Get Hood's aud only Hood's.

"Hood's Pills cur all li.a-III- . Ste,

THE U. S. Government Chemists have
after an examination of the

different brands, that the ROYAL Bak-
ing Powder is absolutely pure, greatest
In strength, and superior to all others.

Ladle llavn flight.
A New Orleans woman visiting As

bury l'ark, N. J., writes that there Is
a notice stuck tip in the pavilion
there that might with proOt be copied
and placed in some or the public
places or our city. It reads thus:
"To: aceo squlrters are re;ue-.te- not
to occupy this pavilion. Ladles with
neat dresses have rights which must
be resoccted."

Origin of the Strawberry.
Trofessor llallcy, of the Cornell

University, Is reported to have mads
an exhaustive Investigation Into the
origin of the common strawberry.acd
duds It a modification of the straw-
berry discovered ages ago in Chill,
South America.

Street Itanils in Germany.
Street band are not permitted In

Germany unless they accompany pro
cessions. In Vienna the organ-grin- d

ers are allowed to play only between
midday and sunset

And rontiltt'int In HfX
orv llntjip at timet, to need

n In isTorfttirisT Ton a
Rffrulator of the tiMtunil, periodical
function, and a foothina and Hrao
lot Norvine. For thla purpose
Dr. Piorcs'i Fswite Prescription
Is the only medicine so certain In Its
curative act ion that it can Is- uuaran-tru- l.

Your money I relumed if It
doe not care.

In MhI'Ii uhood, Womanhood, and
Motherhood, it Invlgoiuti and
braces up the cshntisti-d- .

overworked snd delicate: sllnvssnd
bioilshes all Nervous Weakness, Mis,
Hpssrns, flysterls. Chorea, or Ht. V-
itus' linhcc; corrects all unnatural

of nionthlv function and
cures Periodical Pains, Weaknesses.

iiesnng uown rcneit!ioiis, Hnck-ach- e,

t atarrhnl Inflnnitnution,
Ulceration aud kindred miluclh.

For those stKiut to
mothers, it Is a priceless boon,
for It l ssens the pains and perils
of childbirth, shortens "labor"
and tbe period of confinement.
lnd promotes the secretion of n
aounnnnee oi oourunnient, lor
the child.

(gP FREE!
Tilie I11ICC I Finest.!. Keen a rasur.

II KlHIlL I IXxsl. strons hsneie.
MstUl rIcsssSt SS Lsrcs Lisa Bds en

from I.lon coffee Wrsppers. snd linl stamp to
Writ ' 'lrt t ""her So IT

LTiuaii. WOOlSOs) SPICE CO.,
itu Huron Bu, Tolbdo, a

Biliousness
dyspepsia
sick headache
bilious headache

a

frul rsr ssirr. iliskmCIAIHRH, Ktrs-t- . .hh-i.- , N.

&
Th Largest uf

HIGH GRADE

On thii 1ut ttctlvad
SPECIAL AND HIGHEST

n all

Ij" cocoa,
. I) unlik th I'ris,

lorothtr ChrrnKf-Uo- Jtytci. to Imu- -
FU.I.I ..,.1 J,.SVI ....1

1MB thU 0B CVBl Cup,

OLO 1Y

& CO.

Ac, cured owner, liifunnsilini fro.
MOO It E If. T.

MSlliniKIS ll.l. tlllra.iM.,trs. Toledo. Ohio.

Pretty If Not fscful.
A marvel of the ceramic art Is a

bureau bedstead at tha
factory or an English as a

girt for the and Duch-
ess of York. frail of
furniture are as perfect If not as use.
ful as If they made of wood.
The large are wreathei lo
roses, and In their hearts, so that
they light the at night, are
tiny electric lights.

Deafness b Cares'
by leral pn1iratlnn, a cannot reach th
diseased iKirtlnn of I he sir. '1 here Is onlv ens
way to r.tire and that is by con-titn- -

tmnni rvnieaies. I'earne-- is causea ly an
rmiUiilon of the inui-o- lining of lb

Kustaehlan Tube. When thi tub gels
you have a rumollng sound or

hearing, and wiien It Is entirely cl'ied
Deafnaes la tbe result, and aniens the Inflam-
mation can be taken out .and this t'ibe re-
st ored to II normal condition, hearing will be
destroyed nine cases out ten are
raiid by catarrh, which Is but an in-
flamed condition nf the milcot-.- s surfaces.

We will iilve tine Hundred II illars for any
easenf Deafness (caused by catarrh) that

lie cured by Hall's Catarrh Cur. Bend for
free. . .

F. J. rnuwrv fc Co., O.
tf" Sold fay Druggists, 75o.

O ISTHI
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FRENCH, FNAMElifD CALF.

FlNECALF &KANGAB01

2.I.W
LADIES

im2.HV
;f no ro

ir w -- s. -

Ya e a boto moner bt tho
W. Ii. 03.00 Klioe,

fltvnaur, we nr th Urct r.iant:fartnreri off

thlfra'.ernhoc In (lio world, nHeuaraDtfo limit
vain by itnmplng th Kami and prlc on tha
bottom, whU-- protect jou lnt hnh
tha profit. Our aboM equal custom
work In rle, ay Attloff and westing qua It If .
We Liar them vt1 every where at lower
he value irlven than any other make. Take no eulv

ftltuta. If your dealer cannot luppl fou, wo can.

ll U HI ft hop, ttlp. Jump. taae.
eruultn tlmoii lnMintiy fr m Ar

m p a u giiNt to May. predict cf a
DC AlJ Foreltn Trea. Ureatetit ruri'niry to
draw rrowd wherever nhown, on ntreein. iu phmp

etc. Jnt importel. Kverylioiy wanta
one. Full history of Tree and namplt Jsimnlna
Bf iii to Agents or Hit etmen f? renin, p mid.
S. li.r.; . $U U. $1 Hi, 10. Kn.i older aui be
flrr. Kell qtwu' lile to your mere's an ts for w aV
IrnriHian and thnael' toother. V"l'k"a Try 10.
Big Money. Affenii' Herald, No. 148, J. U., Phila, fa.

sallow skin
pimples

torpid liver

of

bad taste in the mouth
foul breath
loss of appetite

when these are caused by ;

is the cause of all of them.
One of most, things for to

learn is that causes more than half the sick-

ness in the world; it can all be Go by
the book.

Write to B. F. Allen 365 street, New
for the little book on (its causes

free. If you are not within
reach of the pills will be sent mail, 25 cents.

ft ft I I r A C "frr bnth sttm tb tMtt srfr.ntafUULLlBLiI Ih. I i UL L'u, IimT 1 t.,..,.. t

AK.1UMKTH' sin! UOriKKKEPfNIs.
HA LAW,.ic;l luR
XANMIIP,

A II'., iirs.ti. al

fltttnf tb.m for positions, hu.tms I

wtlh swl.tsnls. fllNAIIona
Minrili, ralalOtfHP.

fsssii'SST, VtRtilnRioii I

What From Dirt and

. Don't Yon

Manufst turers
PURE,

COCOAS AND

CoBtl&ial.

AWARDS
Ihtir OsmfsalfM

MIDWINTER EXPOSmOH.

Ii Which, lich

OROCCRt KVKRYWHtRI

WALTER BAKER DORCHESTER, MASS.

l

bUO., Alkmnu.

.Ir.nM,. aaliJ

and made
potter

wedding Duke
These pieces

were
mirror

mirror

Csaset
they

Deafness,

imper-
fect

forever!
nnthltnt

run-n-ot

circulars,
Toledo,

L. Douclas
SHT.OOwt

CORDOVAN,

3.yP0LICE.3SoLtj.

Boys'SchooiShoesu

BESTDUr.uLj
CATALOGUE

WL'DOUQLAS
BROCKTON, MASS.,

trtfirlos
Ioatlaa

pricpsaod
middleman',

prlreafor

They t'lrnnom-UUnrlrl-

Woiderful

window,

a

depression spirits

BEECHAM'S PILLS
(Vegetable)

What They Are For
indigestion

conditions constipation and con-

stipation most frequent
the important everybody

constipation
and prevented.

Company, Canal
York, Constipation con-

sequences and correction); sent.
druggist, by

Eastman
Mlncallnaal

olh.r F..NUMHH BRANCHKS.

booorahls )iouMa
aall.rsotory fMralshrd

Brings Release Grease?
Knew?

SAPOLIO!
WALTER BAKER

CHOCOLATES

CALIFORNIA

BREAKFAST

RUPTURED HORSES, COLTS,

OUNNtL'tMONTHLV.

W.

IMI,LOIKK.HFuI)KS(

Why.

GO.

yuunjt people Eastman1

! MONEY
Oalcklr MaJ
ml Kiwic prHfM of HUB)
century stent swurtog tft

i iIvmV ftaln 111 i'iibmA
itsnn Ynu na make . marh lv carrying H 00 amaU
niamlnttu by tuylug outriibt. tiu will marflaa.si m I crnt Utroilurnna ur ym nl th m i--;

Vnrt for our fr 00k let -- How to TrnU.
C.KViuWmkleCo.,iUmt.i:u

1 A rK PVTCTRAnnuKKi Exnmlntitloa
1 Tjii I (Onuil m1vi 4a 10 Miifyiuttiiity

tif lutt'tstiou. send lor iuviii..riu u,or liuw mproi
ft ptsltfUL AT KICK U AKitKLU A.HUuTu.l.0

DO VOL! w otfr mplyn,nt to S men or
' 7 women in u'H v iiiuty hnt will

WANT mo .it b Nu Ciiiul r- -

luVsl A QUllva. AdilrrtwP. W. ZUttMCH

P N VTi

CMftMBiilvM ui4 poople
who taav wnnfe loa;or Att
nis, nbottld dm 110 Car for
CooButnptioa. U Buu citrofj
ihooMuian, It hu not in)ui
trJ oii. Ii it not bttl to
It it lit ba. ouusjti afMip,

Bora rrDr.


